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"'First base on balls Off Shocker, 2;
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ny ROBERT W. MAXWELL
a hnttlmr rally In tho ninth Inning

.... .nnnsh to aid tho A'b to ony

extent this afternoon and they dropped

the first part of the double ncaaer to
,. nrmrm hv the score ot . to 6.

A crowd of 15.000 saw cvcryming
(that hannencd. However, it was an
.Tuino. finish. W th St. l.ouis tnrcc
runs to the good, the home folks fell

UDon the slants of Urban Shocker, who
fup to his time hod yielded but three

widely scattered hits.
Walker opened the final frame with

a slnjlc, which was too hot for Gerber,
and scored on AVclch's double to the
corner pocket in left field. Dugan then
ulnclod. scorine Welch, and it looked
as If the game might be won nt this
Juncture, but the next three batters
went llooie.

Bryan Harris started for the A'r nnd
did well until the eighth inning when
he cracked under the strain. Four hit
In n row were responsible for two runs.
After the Inning was over Connie Mnck
chased Slim away from there.

llommel finished the game and was
sicked for a tally in the ninth.

Detail of the Game
FHIST Tobin filed to Witt. Gedcou

Uncled to deep short. Slalcr forced
Qcdeon, Urillm to Thomas. Slsler died
Bteallns, Perkins to Dugan. No runs,
DnMilt, no errors.

llitt talked. Dykes wns tossed out
py bmlth, itt stopping nt second.
ftalker walked. Welch fouled to

KMcr. Btigan filed to Griffin. No runR,
no hits, no errors.

SECOND Jncobson fllp.l tn Witt.
RVIlllams (lied to Witt. Smith wns
tossed out by Dugan. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Perkins struct nut. flrlflin mu Mr
Ibr 8 nltchetl hnll. flrlfUn tA Btnnllni- -
iRtlfrold tn (ifflr-n- Tlinmmi (1I...1 tn

No runs, no hits, no errors.
IJicobson. Gcrber wns tossed out by

Severold walked. Shocker hit
to Harris who threw to second to force
out Severold nnd Dugan dropped the
throw. Until rnnnrrn worn unfa Tnhln
forced Slmcker. Dugnn to Thomas. On
an attempted double steal, Severold was
out at the plate, Perkins to Dugan to
Perkins. No runs, no hits, one error.

Harris wns tossed out byGedeon.
Ifltt fnnnpil Tlvtrnu alnfvln.1 fn iun,.

Hxkes out stealing, Severold to Gcdeon.
ISo runs, one hit, no errors.

FOURTH Gedeon wns tossed out by
Dugan, Thomns tossed out Slslcr. .Tn- -
CObson sinelcd to renter. .Incnhunn lln.l
"tealinsr, Perkins to Thomas. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Gerber tossed out Wnlker. Welch
struck out. Dugan fouled to Slslcr. Norun, no bits, no errors.

FIFTH Williams was tossed out by
Dugan. Smith (lied to Walker. Ger-w- r

grounded to Dugan. No runs, no
alts, no errors.

1'rrkitis filed to Jacbbson. Griffin
;oppod to Gerbcr. Thomas singled oft
Inoekcr'a clove. Harris fanned. No

runs, one hit, no errors,
SIXTH-Dy- kes leaped high In the nlrana speared Sevcrrld'B line drive.

Njpeker doubled to right. Tobln filed to
'"u, i.edeon Hied to Walker. Noruns, one hit, no errors.

Mitt fouled to Sevcreid. Dykes
fanned. Walker fouled tn Hoiorol.l M
runs, no hits nn errnm
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Meredith Makes
Olympic Team

Contlnned from Face One

The spectators stood with bonds bared
during the parade. Few realized It nt
the time, but the brains and brawn ft
athletic America was passing by.

After the parade the Stars and Stripes
was raised on the pole nt the open end
of the stadium while tho Yankee band
played tho national anthem.

Among the grcnt throng were many
celebrities. Next to the press box In

seats decorated with flags and bunting
were officers from the 1'nnkce division.

Oenernl Clarence E. Edwards, the
head of the Department of the North-
east, was given rounds of npplnusc aa
he took his seat. General Edwards Is
New Englnnd's war hero. He led tho
Yankee division in France nnd was one
of the most popular officers over there.

Early Surprises
Tho crowd did not hnvc to wnlt long

for surprises. The first enme with the
first event, when Loren Murchlson, tho
mighty mltc ot the New York A. O.,
trimmed the mtich-hernltle- d and press-ngente- d

sprinters of the West.
The blond streak flashed by the tape

in ten seconds tint, lending .Tnekson
Scholr, of Missouri, who was second, by
nlmost n yard. Charlie l'nddock, of
Los Angeles, failed to live up to his
reputation, taking third. Morris Kirk-se- y,

of the Olympic Club, of San Fran-
cisco, was fourth.

Murchlson, a fast starter, was out of
the holes with the Hush of the gun nnd
he literally flew down the stretch. Never
wns any one ever on shoulder nnd the
gap grew wider with every step until
the half way mark when he wns nlmost
two yards ahead. Then Seholz and
Paddock came fast, but they got off too
slow. Two watches caught Murchlson
at 0 4-- 5 seconds, the chnmtilouship
record, but ten seconds finally was
awarded.

Allen Woodrlng, tho Syracuse nnd
Meadowbrook boy, whose sprinting at
Mcrcefsburg was ono of the big thrills
of scholastic sports a few yenrs ago,
was the first Philiidelphlan to mnke the
Olympic team. Woodrlng was fifth iu
the hundred, beating out Billy Hayes,
of Notre Dame nnd tho Boston A. A.,
who holds the 1010 century title.

The first four men In each event are
sure of going to Antwerp to wear the
Stars nnd Stripes in the Olympic games.

Six men nro allowed for every
The other two men will bu

selected at a meeting of the A. A. U.
officials nnd coaches tonight and, al-

though there has been no official an-

nouncement that Woodrlng would go
abroad, it has been learned that he is
sure of going.

The other Phlladelphians in the hun-
dred, Al Leconcy, Lafayette and
Meadowbrook, and Harold Lover, Penn
nnd M'adowbrook, were eliminated be-

fore the final. ,

Jole Hay, the famous Illinois A. C.
distance runner, fulled in his effort to
beat his own record in the mile, but,
oh, what a race! Tho little running
machine turned the four quarters iu 4
minutes 10 1-- 5 seconds, or 1 4-- 5 sec-

onds behind his championship mark.
Ray not only beat the best of Uncle
Sam's rollers, but lip trimmed them by
close to forty yards. Ills time by
quarters was: Quarter, 1:01 2-- hnlf,
2:08' 4-- 5 j three-quarter- 3:13
mile, 4:10 1--

Real Ilattlo
The real batle wns for second place.

E. H. Curtis, of tho Nuvy: Larry
Shields, of Penn State and Meadow-
brook, and Johnny Connolly, of the
Boston A. A., enmo down the final
straightaway bunched. Curtlss wns
leudlng, with Conuolly next nnd Shields
three yards In the rear. Shields, who
Is tho intercollegiate champion, put on
n wonderful sprint and finished only a
foot behind Curtis, who took second.
Connolly was fourth. Shields Is the
second Philndelphlan to make tho United
States team.

Two Philadelphia veterans staged
comebacks before the plaudits of tho
huge crowd. They were Harold Bnrrpn
and Ted Meredith. Barron startled the
gathering by beating tho field In the high
hurdles In 15 seconds. He was the
first Phllndclphlnn to snatch nn Ameri-
can title.

Moredtth put up n great race iu the
quarter and chased Shea, tho national
champion, nil the way to tho tape. He
wns only Vj yards behind Shea in 40
seconds.

100-Ya- null
Mt iomlnnal .Won by MirrchUou,
nw York A, O.I Moono. si. M. Hlrktry,

WmUtn
lirat,

Oljinnle Club, flan Yiwcl;coi l third,

... .... . . . ,.
f"
a

nceonii eminnai won ur r""VJ!
rattdotlt. Jm AmrelM A. 0,1 thjni. A. Wo.
line, tloaavwbrook ;iud, delpUls, Tbn,

rinat Won br Loren Murchlson, New
t

AND HER SKIPPER

CHARLES FRANCS ADAMS
RESOLUTE'S SKIPPER

York A. C, nerond. J. V. Rcliolr. I'nlTfrBltj- -

ci .iiiaaourn mini, i mines n. rmiuocK. i4i
Amcrlrs A. C.i fourth, M. .11. Klrkxry. Oly
lle CI nil. San Frnnrlwoi llftli. . VmiflrIr
Menilo4irook, riilliiilrlnlilm sixth, Wllllnni
D. IIuveH, Notre D.inio Unlvrrnlty. Time,
10 s,

d Ilnrdlrs
Flrt heat Won by John SI. Wott. unat-

tached. Itluica. N. Y.t Hfrond, J. Mesa. ty

of Trxaxi third. Otto Anderson, Loo
Anicclrn A. C. Time, IS 9 arc.

Second heat Won by Wnlker Smith, Chi-raic- o
A. A.: weorol, F. H. Murray, N. Y. A.

C.i third, Wlllurd Wrll. Multnomah A. A.C. I'ortlnnd. Ore. Time, 13 3--0 ht.Third heat Won by Harold K. Ilnrron.
Meadonbrook Cliili. 1'hlliulelnhliii Hrcond.
Johrt 31. Watt. unnttnhed. lthaea. N. Y.tthird, Karl lYaxlrr, Itailor UnlvrrMtr.
TcTiiM. Time. IB 5 see.

Heat for third mrn, lnnrr tn qualify for
llnul Won by I H. Murrny, N. Y. A. C.Time, 13

First urclllnalu Won 1y John SI. Watt,
unattached. Ithaca. N. Y.i second. William

ount. Ixia Anet'lr A. C.i third. F, H, .Mu-
rray, N. Y. A. . Time, 13 8 nrrn.

Heeond nemldniil heat Won by Harold 15.
Dnrron, Menriowbronk Club, rhlhidelnhlii
nerond. Walker Mmlth, Chlrnco A, A.t third.
Otto Andrnon, lsa Anjcrlrx A. C. Time,
13 S vecH.

Final on iv Hurold K, Ilnrron, Slradow-broo- k
Club. I'hll'dtliihlai Keeond. William

Tount. 1H AncelM A, Ci tlilrd. Walker
Smith. Chlrnco A, A.i fourth, F. S, Mur-rny, N. Y. A. C.i firth, John M. Watt,

Ithurn, N, Y, Time, IS
flhe-nil- le Run

Won by Jole XV. Hay. Illinois. A. C.i d.

fc. II. CurtlN. United Htaten nayi tlilnl,I.. SI. Shields, Slrndnnbmnk Club, l'hllnili-l-phla- i
fourth, J. J, Connolly, Dnitton A. A.i

!,,,"V, A Ai ?char.at'. 'ulro A. A.i nUtlt
Goodwin, Ilotton A. A. Time, 4m.

10.1-S- a.

B00O SI ETF.I. KUN
WoJ J!,"..11- - " Brown, llostoif A. A.i

"condt-K- . Hurnn. Purdue University, third.N. Y. A. C.i fourth,Iian C. Ilrrmarr. N. Y. A. CM fifth. John
Mwidowbrooki Hlxthi B. Crawford.Sllllrose A. A.. New Yoric. Time. 15:20.

410-Ya- Dniih
Final W on by IVink J. Shen. U. 8. naTyi

V. ' ':, ""euiui. xorK A. t'.lthird. B. H. Kmory, Chlcnfo A. A.i fourth,eorre S. nrrtnall, Cornell Unliersltyi llftli.(leorce 8. Hehl ler, Ixia Annrlra A. C.i sixth.IjiwTrnre llutlrr, Unlirrnlty ot SllchlRun.Time, 4B.
er Wftlk

Won by Wllllnm Plnnt, Mnmlnctddr. A, C.New orki second, W. J. Kelker. N. Y. A.
C.i third, J. 11. N. Y. A. C.ifourth, Thomus A. Slnrnnev, St. Aasclm A.C, New York. Time, 13.-0S-.

Nlxteon-I'oun- d Hammer Throw
Won by Pntrlck Bran, Intchlln Lyseum,

Nry, orki second, SI. .1. Sliirrntli, N. Y.
A. C'.i third. J.unes SI, SIoKu-hlson- . OI.mnlo
Club. Han Francliiooi fourth. A. Dnndrow,
M. I. T, Distance of winner, 160 feet IViInches.

Runnlnc Ilrond Jump
Won by 8ol llutler, Dubuque Collecei sec-

ond. Hnertwui iJindom. Chlclro A. A.i third,
It. Templeton, Olympic Club, Han lYanclscoi
Joiirth, John William Slrrclrint. Olympic
Club, Han FrnnHncoi fifth, Hutu I'olltier,
.Mohawk A. C. New Yorki Uth. Cnrl K.Johnwn, University of Sllrhltnn. Distance
of winner, 24 ft. 8 In.

220-ya- Dnsh

..First semifinal heat Won by TorenSfurclilson, N, Y. A. C.i second. Allen Wood
rliur, Slendowbrook Club, riillndclnhlat third,
SI. SI. Klrkscv, Olympic Club. Han Fran-cisco, Time, 21

Hecond beat Won by Charles XV. Pad-
dock, Ios Anicrles A. C.i second. Oeorce P.
JJr"enroJe. Un.icrslty of Mljsourli third.Haddock, Kansas. Time, 31

Bunnlnr Hlfh Jump
hlih Jump Won by John Slurphy,

Slultnomjli A. A P.. Portland, Ore.i secondIlnroldJ 1. SI Irr. Olympic Club. l'hrlsro i third. It. Uindon. N. Y. A. ..
fourt h. Walter I.. Whalen, Boston A. A.HelKht, S ft. 4Vi In. New championshiprrcoru,

GEDDES ON UPTON YACHT

British Amba88ador Views Race
From Deck of Victoria

On Board Upton Steam Yucht Vic-
toria off Sandy Iloolt, N. J., July IT,
(By Wireless to tho Associated Press.)

Sir Auckland Ocdtlcs, British nmbas-sad-

to the United States, camo on
board the Victoria launch nt 1 o'clock
this afternoon.

Tho ambassador's flag wns flown from
tho Victoria's masthead.

SHIP SAILS, WEBER DOESN'T

Naval Olympic Track Team Coach
Misses Haverford

Charles L. Weber, former Colgate
football player, nnd present member of
the coaching staff of the naval Olympic
track team, missed the armored cruiser
Frederick by twenty yards today when
the big 11,000-to- n fighting ship started
rtti Mia ft (ttt tint Ifu 4fitMn x r.- - .1.

holm, from the Philadelphia Navy Yard,

HE PICTURE

VEWED FROM

Stage for International Yacht
Race, Notable Spoctacle, to

Be Seen from Seaplane

LIGHTSHIP LIKE A TOY

From Senplano Over Yncbt Ttnclnir
Course, July 17. (By A. P.) New
fork's outer harbor put on Its best hol-
iday suit of sunshine nnd fnvornblo
wpnther early today nnd waited for tho
signal which wns to stnrt the second
event of .the classic contest for Inter-
national yachttnc supremacy between
the British challenger Shamrock IV
nnd Resolute, the America's Cup de-

fender.
Across the vast stage, nlrendy set with

shnrply drawn lines dividing land nnd
sky nnd sea, officious little craft dodged
In an out among- - their neighbors,
streamers find flags nfloat, making ready
to assist, or Watch the spectacle.

Ambrose chnnnel light vessel, n mere
miniature In the scene, although cast as
a prlnelpnl in the play, roe In the cen-
ter of the great fan-shap- stage.

To the north In the front tier lay
Conev Island and Rocknwar Beach. Bo.
yond, Long Island stretched its tenuous
fingers Into the Atlantic. Westward
the highland coast of JCcw Jersey was
already being dotted with trains, motor-
cars nnd groups ot spectators, early
comers who sought the choicest points
of vantage overlooking the wide marine
amphitheatre.

Ift the.dlstance, veering on tiptoe from
Its "standing room in the nnex of the
triangle, heads disappearing In the
smoky, overhanging mist. loomed the
nngulnr multitude of buildings called
New York city.

Before 10 o'clock: vessels of every
sort -- supers began to congregate,
keeping n rcspecmn aistance irotn the
lls-ht- . vessels out of deference to n dttskv
chorus of destroyers doing duty as traf
fic police. The majority ot these sight-
seers, brilliant with new white paint,
were private or club ynchts and steamed
with a show of ostentation from the
mouth of tho Hudson.

From the decks ot one the sun s
rnvB flashed on the Instrument of n brass
band. Others with pennants aflutter,
Killed In from the direction of the

shore.
Idlv. like n trunnt schoolboy lingerlne

to wntch the bright parade, a liner
flying n white stnr In n red field nnd
the fine of Orcat Britain, lonfed across
tho hnrbor waiting for a view of the
racers which had not yet appeared. A
series of ranld white miffs from alone
side her funnel told the aerial observers
she was tooting n greeting to her luckier
sisters not enslnvcu by the laws of com-
merce.

From the aerial perch the Associated
Press observed the two rival yachts
could be seen lying nt nnchor in the
sheltered horseshoe behind Sandy Hook.
Scpnrnted only by n couple of hun-

dred yards' blue water they tugged on
their moorings under the Impetus of a
light breeze.

At 10 o'clock Resolute had hoisted
her mainsail nnd jib while n pair of
sallnrmen were busy with the topsail
nloft, Shnmrock displayed her full
spread of dangling canvas, including a
staysail and with her club topsail tow-
ering above the Shamrock's pennant at
her masthead.

Two hours before the race began tho
committee boat, carrying race officials,
and a school of tugs and destroyers ar-
rived at the basin to escort "the con-
testants to the starting point.

The spectators gathered for the sec-
ond race included many more small
craft than braved the squalls of rain ami
electrical storms on Thursday. A score
of sailing yachts emerged from the Hud-
son for tho Enst river nnd stood oft nud
on in the neighborhood of Ambrose
light. Between the starting point und
the Island shore tt hundred launch-
es nnd other small vessels formed a
great semicircle and waited for the
sport to begin.

Yankee Yacht Races
Against Time Limit

Continued from 1'ftice On

racing yachts appeared to be sailing
jiow to bow. Preceded by nn airplane
nnd closely followed by tho stenm ynchts
Corsair and Victoria, with smaller boats
strung out for miles, the sloops gnve the
appearance of a pair of fleeing doves
pursued by n flock of hawks. Overhead
traveled the great naval blimp, which
early In the day had put out from the
Long Island shore.

FIvo Knot Wind
At 3 o'clock the ynchts were still

holding the starboard tack, which they
took on crossing the starting line,
although seemingly able to make tho
mark on the port tnck. Resolute was
more than half a mile to windward of
Shnmrock nnd less than hnlf that dis-
tance astern.

The wind which had been streaky
nnd uncertain, Increased to five knots,
and it looked like a completed race,
although with a very late finish.

At .'1 :02; Resolute tacked to port and
lieaded for the mark, Shamrock tacking
thirty seconds later, with Resolute
nearly a mile ahead.

At '! :10 the wind had Increased to six
knots. Shamrock took iu her No.
.'! baby jib topsail nnd "Bet a smaller
one rather slowly. Resolute gained u
tritle during tho shift.

The yachts picked up more brcezo
while out nt sen and nt 3 :20 were mov-in- g

along fairly fast. Resolute still
maintained her distinct advnntngc over
her rival nnd nt this time, barring acci-
dent, looked to be winner, ns Shnmrock
had to allow her six minutes and forty
seconds handicap.

Resolute carried staysails, jib, No. 2
baby Jib topsails, mainsail- - and club
topsail. Shamrock carried mainsail,
club topsail, staysail, jib and baby top-
sail.

Shamrock was first to break away to
starboard at 3:21, followed at once by
Resolute. Shamrock held It only three
minutes, when she came about In port
ngnln, being very slow In stays. Reso-
lute held on.

Resolute went nbout on the starboard
tack nt precisely 3 :30, while tho Llpton
hunt came nbout on the port tack, again
splitting tacks with the defender. After
a short hitch on the Btarboard tack.
Resolute went about again on the port
tack and Captain Burton elected to tack
to starboard again with tho challenger.

Shamrock Holds Her Own
At 3:85 tho mark of the first turn

was about four miles from Resolute
and about six miles of tho thirty -- mile
course had been covered.

Shamrock tacked to port nt 3 :I0. She
seemed to carry a bit of air with her
that tho defender was not getting and
moved along quite rapidly. Resolute
continued to sail hlgh'ln the wind nnd
was showing a clean, well-define- d wake
to her rival. Two minutes later Res-olu- te

also came nbout on the port tack.
At 3:00 p. m., with both boats almost

heading for the mark three miles
distant,, range finders on the de-
stroyer uoldsbrough showed Resoluto

How the Yachts Sailed
in Today's Cup Race

The signals "A U D" ordered the
rncerB to go southeast for the first leg
of the course. This was a beat to
windward.

The second leg, following the
signals "A 8 H," was a reach west
by south.

The third leg slgnnls were "A Q
G," meaning that the final leg of the
course was to be a run north by cast,
linlf cast.

400 yards ahead to windward. Four
o'clock found the two yachts holding
together on the port tack, heading for
first mark. The breeze was running
from four to five knots In strength and
iu the Inst hnlf hour of sailing the chal-
lenger had held her own with the Amer-
ican.

Cupful of Wind
The ynchts found nothing more than

a cupful of wind and a flat sen when
they towed nut to the starting line at
Ambrose Lightship just before noon.

The ynchts sloshed nnd wallowed In
the mild groundswcl! and th'elr sails
flapped lifelessly In the dead nlr. The
regatta committee signaled a postpone-
ment of the race until later in the
day at flftccn-mlnut- c Intervals.

No signs of wind were observed In
ony quarter nnd even should n stnrt be
mndo In the trlnngulnr rnco the skip-
pers that hnvc handled coastwise ships
along these shores declared that no fin-

ish could be made within the time-lim- it

of six hours given for any contest.
At 11 1'l!) a. m. a stray zenhyr came

In from the south, which gave the
yachts just steerage way, but not
enough tn warrant starting the race.

At 1 aclock the breeze una increased
to three knots and tho sea was ruffled
for quite a distance around the light-
ship. Still tho "O" signal continued
to fly.

At 1 :12 the postponement signal wns
hauled down and the rncc committee
prepared to wound the preliminary start-
ing signal three minutes Inter. The
wind was nearly southeast. At 1 :10
the committee hoisted signal for a tri-
angular course, the first leg of which
wan southeast, the Becond west by
south and the last north by cast half
cast.

Tho course designated bv the coin-mltt-

took the yachts at first straizht
out to sea from the starting line at
the Ambrose chnnricl lightship, then
toward the Jersey shore and then
back to the lightship. It meant a bent
to windward of ten miles, a brond reach
of ten miles to the second mnrk nnd n
close rench to the finish.

itesnltite at 0 :.ri2 had kited a big
club topsail and prcpnred to drop her
mooring in the Horseshoe. Meanwhile
Shnmrock IV had set her stnysnil and
with two hendsails, mnlnsnll and n
small club topsnll, wns tacking lazily to

ngnlnst the feeble northeasterly
Sort She hnd but little way upon
her as she passed by the Sandy Hook
spit.

Out of the nnrthwnrd from the Lflnc
Tnlnml nhore a lnrsc bank of foe passed
slowly scawnrd and it was hard to dis-

cern the fleet of excursion craft ns they
noked their noses out of the bottle- -

necked nnrrow.s thnt lend Into the lower
New York bay. Tho Shamrock looked
like "a pnlnted ship upon a painted
ocean." She wns bnrely in motion nnd
her big white sail contrasted shnrply
with the dirty fog that lay behind .her
to the northward. Captnln Burton
finally gave up the effort to get to the
lightship under his own sail and nt
10 :07 o'clock took n tow from a tug.

At 10:15 n. in. strny nlrs, most
easterly, were ruffling the sen nround
the lightship. The nlr wns very elenr
and weather prophets predicted more
wind from the eastward nt noon, which
would give the ynchts a beat off tho
Long Island shore, a reach toward the
Jersey shore and another reach to the
finish.

Resolute dropped her mooring buoy
nt 10:21 nnd took a tow from a tug
for tho starting line.

While Cantniu Chnrlcs Francis Ad
ams, 2d. skipper of the American sloop,
today wns figuring out his day's
strategy, Captain William Burton
aboard the Shnmrock also waR going
over his plans In detail. For the han-
dicap of six minutes nnd forty seconds
which the ehnllcngcr must give lleso-lut- e

to compensate for a greater sail
oren, seconds are more precious than
gold to the British Corinthinn.

Shamrock Discards Jacket
A fickle, fitful breeze wns blowing

this morning. Captain Burton cast a
searching eye seaward from the deck
of the Sharnrock to observe wind nnd
wave prospects.

"The Americans say the British
weather is all samples and no bulk,"
he said, "but on Thursday we had rain,
hnll, squalls, culms nnd cloudbursts.
Now what have we today?"

Canvas covers were stripped from
the booms on both ynchts early today
and the crews tailed on tho mnlnshcct
In lusty and lively fashion. Hvery
mnn jnrk of them Is a sailor by instinct
and training ana moy worn at the ardu-
ous duties of hoisting the heavy clotht
with the same zest that they show
during a hot race.

Shamrock was the first to get her
mainsail up. It flapped Idly for a time
In the light air. The challenger's crew
also sent up headsnlls in stops.

Shamrock and Resolute tugged lightly
nt uicir inuurinnii. xneir suippers hoped
xi fntrer test of sallinir nhllltv
be had on Sandy Hook racing lanes
today than was had in Tuursday'e
IlllKy ureases.

Shnmrock did not carry In today's
race the Nicholson jacket, designed to
prevent niwuwiuuugo irom the main-
mast. The cup committee informed
Captain uurtpn tnat it Shamrock car
rled the jacKct In future raceH she
would nave 10 ue rcmcusured.

Rother than take the trouble of an
intricate measurement und the possi-
bility of adding a few seconds tn Tiin.
lute's already largo time allowance of
six minutes and forty seconds, Captain
Burton advised tho removal of the
jacket, which now Is stowed nway In
tue nom oi i'iu wmicr lvinarney.

Cnntnlu Burton nnd Designer Nleh.
nlsnn said this morning that fivn nn
did not constitute nn adequate test for
me iviui'rii'u n

"We have had one race; we won it
In nn accident," said Captain Burton
to on Associated Press correspondent.

"Tho Hist rnco wns sailed in lluky
conditions and wns no test. I have
sailed forty five racc? In Kngland on
one boat and still nm in doubt as to tho
best craft. Here, after months of
preparation, wo endeavor to show
which U the better sloop in tt short
series of live races.

JOHNSONONRT JURY

President of Chamber of Commerce
Will Succeed Leslie W. Miller

Alba B. Johnson, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, was named to
day by Mayor Moore as a member of
tho Art Jury, succeeding Ieslle W.
Miller, who resigned.

Ell Kirk Price and Charles Grady,
the sculptor, whoso terms as Art Jury
members expired last April, were re-

appointed for four-yea- r terms.
Tho Mayr will forward tho ffhre ap-

pointments to Council for confirmation.

ATTRACTING MUCH

HOFFNER BEATS

PLATTjN FINAL

Bala Golfer Is Victor in Llan-orc- h

Country Club's In-

vitation Tourney

0. W. Hoffner, of Bala, defeated J.
W. Tlatt, North Hills, this afternoon
In the final round of the Llanerch club's
Invitation golf tournamtnt, one up on
the nineteenth hole.

The two men both turned In cards of
40 for the eighteen holes this after-
noon, but HofTner won tho extra hole
with a 4 to Piatt's 5.

Ths cards)
Hoffner

Out RflR24744 a 10
In 7 3 fi 4 fi 4 4 4 10 80

run-
out .. 4 4 n a 4 n n 4 n no
In. . 7 5 S (I fi 5 a 0 4 4480

In the semifinals Piatt defeated Jones,
of Plymouth, 3 nnd 1, nnd Hoffner won
from Ed. Clnrey. 0 and G,

Clnrey was decldetllv off his rame.
but Jones gave Piatt a ton ah battle.
The cards follow:

PI nt t
Out 4 4 ft 3 4 884
in 5 4 0 5 5 8 41 76

Jones
Out 4 S 5 4 4 4 1

in 5 3 044 48970nonner
Out 8 4 4 8 4 S 4 5 885In 5 8 8 4

Clsrer
Out 8 S 4 3 4 B 0 4 488
in 4 0 4

Summaries:
FIRST BIXTERN

Omits HofTner. Pals, defeated Edward C.
CUrcy. Ilsla, 6 and R.

J. W. Piatt. North Hills, defeated . I
Jones. Plymouth 3 and 1.

SECOND SIXTEENTH
L Vennell, Philadelphia O, C.. defeated

j. j. lounff, l'TanKiorn. a ana ,

P, J. Hlnlns, Cedar-brook- , defeated J. S.
Iloyd. Llanerch. 2 and 1,

THIRD BIXTBEN
J. A. I.uman defeated V. Janls. 1 ut.
C. U Illchards defeated F. C. Leonard. 1

up (twenty-on- e lles).
Fourvnr. SIXTEEN

. V. Anderson defeated Jli P. Green-
wood, 1 up (nineteen holes).

Spencer Hilkett defeated J. R. Ferruton.
0 and 4.

FIFTH SIXTEEN
F. P. Smith defeated A. E. Mathteu. 8

and 1.
C. H. Sllvey defeated IU Ransford. 1 ud

(tenly-wi- e holes), '
SIXTH SIXTEEN

P. Dell defeated D. Haerty, 4 and 8.
It. E. Whltaker defeated F. De Witt. 0

and 4. ,

Macks Split With
Brownies, 2-- 3, 3--1

Certlnvcd Irom rnae One

singled to left and Wnlker nnd Welch
scored, Dugan taking second on the
throw-In- . Perkins fouled to Smith. Two
runs, two hits, no errors.

SECOND Thomas tossed out Jacob-so- n.

Perry tossed out Wllllnms. Smith
filed to Wnlker. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Gerber tossed out Griffin. Gedeon
tossed out Thomas. Perry filed to Wil-
liams. No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD Perry tossed out Gerbcr.
Scvereid singled to left. Perry scooped
up Davis's grounder near first and
tngged him out. Tobln filed to Wnlker.
No runs, one hit. no errors.

Witt filed to Jncobson. Dykes was
hit by a pitched ball. Smith tossed out
walker, welch Hied to ucacon. ;no
runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH Gedeon was tossed out by
Thomas. Slsler filed to Walker. Ja
cobson singled to left. Williams drove
a long single to right center. Jncobson
reaching third. Smith popped to DyKcs
No runs, two hits, no errors.

Oerber tossed out Dugan. Perkins
singled to left. Griffin fouled to Slsler
Thomns filed to Jacohbon. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

FIFTH Gerber was tossed out by
Dykes. Scvcrcld went out the same
way. Dugan took care of Davis's
grounder. No runs, no hits, no errors

Perry swung so hard when he hit the
hall to Gedeon that he fell down nnd
was easily tossed out. Witt filed to
Jncobson. Smith tossed out Dykes,
No runs, no lilts, no errors.

SIXTH Tobln beat out nn Infield
hit. Tobin was safe nt second when
Thomas muffed the throw. Gedeon was
tossed out by Thomas. Tobln going to
third. Slslcr hit to Griffin, who had
an easy out nt first, but elected to try
to catch Tobln nt the plate and failed,
Slsler uclng safe nt nrst. Slslcr wns
rnucht nannlne off first. Perry to Grlf- -

fin. Thomas tossed out Jacobson. One
run, one hit. one error.

Wnlker singled to center. Welch
forced Walker. Davis to Gerber. Du
gan singled to center. Perkins filed
to Tobin. Griffin fouled to Sevcreid.
No runs, two hits, no errors.

SEVENTH Perry tossed out Wil-
liams. Smith went out the same way.
Gerber was safe on Dugan's error.
Perry tossed out Sevcreid. No runs, no
hits, one error,

Thomas doubled ngnlnst the right-fiel- d

wall. Perry sacrificed, Gedeon
Witt sent n long sacrifice fly

to Jacobson, Thomns scoring, Snalth
tossed out Dykes. One run, one hit, no
errors.

EIGHTH Billings batting for Davis
nnd tiled to Dykes. Tobin filed to
Welch. Gedeon fanned. If wns the
first strike-ou- t for Perry. No runs, no
hits, no errors,

Sotheron now pitching for St. Louis.
Wnlker fanned. Welch fanned. Dugan
also fanned. No runs, no hits, no
errors,

NINTH Dugnn tossed out Slslcr.
Terry tossed out Jacobson. Williams
filed to Dugnn. No runs, no hlU, no
errors.

CHILD DYING; SEEKS WIFE

Chicago Man Sees Helpmeet Only on
Sundays

Chicago, July 17. With his child ex-
pected to die In twenty-fou- r hours, U.
C. Hntfield, owner of a orluting estab-
lishment here, has appealed for aid In
finding his wife.

Under an arrangement recently en-
tered Into, Hntfield hnd breakfast with
his wife every Sunday morning.

"There wob no trouble between us,'
he said. "She wanted to work, ho she
started out to find u job and n furnished
room. She didn't give me her address.
We wero together every Sunday,
though."

Hatfield wants his wife to see the
baby before It dies.

WOMEN WILL CAMPAIGN

Republican Adherents In Chester
County Meet to Organize

West Chester, Ta., July 17. More
than 200 Republican women of
Chester county met hero today to
organize and to assist in the fall cam-
paign.

The meeting was attended by many
of the mnlo lenders of tho party Iu tho
county, headed by County Chairman
Fred T. MncDonald and Senator T.
Lawrence Eyre. Leaders of the ta

and the antis mingled in the
audience, all working together.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

JJqPWT,"

AS

AMEIUCAN T.RAnUR
Club Won Lost r.C. Win Txise Split

f?tvM,inu. 114 XT .DOT .nil .sou ...
New York... fit- - SO .613 tf)47 .11311 ...
rlilraco BO 80 OtS ,M0 .017 ...
Wnshinston. , 38 88 .800 .MO .404 ...
8t. Iouls... 40 41 .404 t.SOn .4St .401

Itoslon 87 40 .481 .487 .474 ...
Detroit. .... zn nt .32.1 ..138 .321 ...
Athletics... M at .202 t.70 t.ZBe .207

NATIONAL I.EAOUR
Clnb IVnn Lost P.! Win Is Bpllt

Itronkhrn.. DO S3 ,03 .007 .808 ...
Cincinnati. 44 S3 .C71 .877 .501 ...
I'lltsburgb. . an 87 .513 .8111 .808 ...
Ml. fnlls. . 41 41 .noo .808 .4114 . . .
New York 88 41 .431 .4S7 .478 ...
rhlcnco 40 44 .470 .4S2 .471 ...
Iloston 84 3D .431 .438 444 ...
rmiurs.,.., i 47 837 .403 ,302 ...

Double-- h coder, twin two. tLote two.

RE8ULT8 OF YE8TERDAY
AAfKIMCAN LKAOUII

Athletics, fll Cleveland, 4.
Detroit, 0 Boston, 5 (10 Innlncs),
Ht. Louis, Bi New York, 2.
Chlcaca, 4 Wkshlnrton, 1 (nrst some).
Culeaco, 81 Washington, S (second came).

NATIONAL USAOCK
Ht. Louis, 11 Phillies, 2.
Now York, 7( rittsburxh. 0 (17 Innlncs).
Iloston, Si Chlraco, 2 (11 Innlnxs).
Draoklyn, l Cincinnati, 4.

CRACK GOLFERS

AKIN U. S.

Mrs. Vandorbeck and Miss Cav--
orley Disembark With Var--

don and Ray

New York, July 17. narry Var-do- n

and Edward Ray, English pro
fessional golfers extraordinary, stepped
down the gangplank of tho Whlto Star
liner Celtic this morning for their sec
ond exhibition tour in America in seven
years.

Today was the calm before the storm
for them, for tomorrow they will begin
their tour and eneaire in their first
exhibition matches, playing both morn
ing nnd afternoon at the Slwanoy
Country Club. Mount Vernon. Arthur
Peterson, the widely known c,ourse
constructor, who will act as their man
nger for the first part of their tour,
hns therefore arraneed a day of enter
talnment. After on automobile ride
this nfternoon they will visit a theatre
tills evening,

Accompunylng them is Jim Barnes,
the P. (J. A. champion, western and
southern open title holder, wiio nnisheti
fifth in the recent British open. Barnes
will go to St. Louis without delay and
resume his work ns professional at
the Sunset Hills Country Club, but
will be back In the metropolitan area
in about ten days, for he is expected to
compete in the metropolitan open at
Greenwich July 28-H- On July 20
Barnes and Walter Hngcn will oppose
the Britishers in nn exhibition at
Shinnecossett, New London, and on
Aucust 1 the same four will tilay an
exhibition for the benevolent fund ot
the P. O. A', nt Hollywood. Deal, N. J

Others on the Celtic were Mrs. Clar
ence II. Vnndcrbeck nnd Miss Mildred
Cavcrlcy. both of Philadelphia, who
competed in May id the British ladles'
golf championship nt New Castle,
Ireland. Mrs. Vanderbeck is the
former notional champion and Miss
Caverley tho runner-u- p in 1010 to
Miss Alexa Stirling.

BECKETT STOPS BURNS

English Champion Checks Former
Tltleholder In Seventh

London, July 17. Tommy Burns,
one-tim- o heavyweight champion boxer
of the world, was stopped In the seventh
round ot what was to have been a
twenty-roun- d bout in Albert Hall Inst
night by Joe Beckett, heavyweight
champion of Kngland.

The seconds of tho French -- Canadian
fighter threw up the spongo after Burns
had taken counts of ocven and nine.

Pickwick in Front
in Empire City First

Continued from race Ono
claiming nurau S1027.00, 1 miles:
1. War Stroke 118, ttodlruez. 1 3 8-- 5

S. Veto. 112. nic 10--1 1 1

3. Don Clou- - ll'J. Miers 20-- 1 8--1 1

Time. 1:19, War Plume. lURerty. Aurum.
Air Man. Court Fool, Rerreso, American
Doy, Clara Huothn. Challcnaer. Ballast and
War Club also ran.

THIIID ItACE, the 'Whirl Stakes, HOOO,
two- - ear-old- Ah furlonirsi
1. I'lurtbun. lid, Illce 1 even 3-- 5

i'. Dark Horso. 118, Schut- -
tinner . 18-- t 1 7-- 8

3. Halu, 111 Uarrott 12-- 1 1 even
Time. 1.07 8 nroomspun, Knlthl ot

the Heather and Unllynew also ran.
KOUItTK HACE. the Emolre City Derby.

I0OO0. Hi miles.
1. Wlldslr, 125. Ambrose..., 1 S out
S. Qladlator, 110, Lyke even out
8, Oonnacnnna. 112. Ilarrett.. 1 2 out

Time. Only three starters.
FIFTH ItACE. handicap, three-year-ol-

ami up, 11827 50 ndded 1 mils and 70 yards.
1. On Watch. 118. Ilarrett. 8 out out
2. Hua Mint. 105. Turner ..11.5 3 out
8. Translate. 100. Mooney .50-- 1 1S-- 1 a--1

Tims 1:45 5 Elected 2d also ran.
SIXTH ItACn. maidens,

purse $11127.50, 5VS furlongs:
1. 'Moody. 114. Colli.

le'.tl 5 1--

2. Eternity. 114, Schut- -
tlnitKr , 3 5 3--5

8. Hilly McLaushlln. 114.
Lyke 11-- 5 8

Tims. 1:07 Knobble, Maiden's Sal-le- t,

Old Faithful, Toreador, duv'nor. Dy
Jove. Pantelette. Deacon, I.tuht Fantastic
and Clarice C, also ran. 'Whitney entry.

WINDSOR RESULTS
FIHBT IIACB. claiming maiden two-yea-

olds. 5 furlnnra
1. .Maurice II.. 115. Davis. 17.30 15.80 13.30
2, Unlden Autumn, 112.

Smallwood 2.00 2 SO
8. Undine. 112. McTaKiart & 50

Time. 1 .03 Corte Tosoa. Neskl,
Winchester. Mollnero. Cut Up. Natural, FairLassie und North Hhore also nn.

SECOND RACE, purse 41200, clnlmlnr,
three-year-ol- and up 1H miles:
1, Yorkist, 111 Stack . 13,80 JJ.BO 12.20
2, Sweet liouquet. 04, Itlch- -

creek 3,00 2.40
3, Antiphon 106. Helnlsch 270Time, 1:38. Hanyan, All Smoke and Flamealso ran.

THIRD HACE. purse H0O, all classes,
s and up, 0 furlones.

1. Kuklux, 107, McTag- -

enrt 123.50 $11.00 13.20
2. Olen Mg-ht- , 104, Ken- -

neny 0.50 18.00The umpHnit lu-t-

Stack 4,00
Time. 1:15 1. IOUI V., Smart Money

and Charley I.eydecker ulso ran
FOURTH RACi: 15000 added, TroUnclalHandicap, 6i furlonits

1. Last Ono 1)7. Yerkln .117.00 15,40 $4 40
2. Auntie Msy, 111. Sterling ... 8,20 2 HO
3. Mowens. 1113. Miller..,. ... , .

Time. 1:08 2.0. Ace. East Ride WestSide. Colonel linker. Our Tins, Runquol. JeanCorey and Witch Flower also ran.

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

amkiucax i.i;.nrK
IMnrer, Club CI. All. U, irSlsler. fit. Louis.. . si 3S 04 is! rr.

Speaker, Cleveland .. 81 Sll 73 127
.401)

Jnrkson, Chlraco ... 78 302 52 .407
Until, New .York , . 7 Sfll hi ion

.307
Kiev, Washlniton . 70 303 45 ill .304

.383

NATIONAL LKACIIIK
Player, Clnb . 0. All. R If. PO.jiomtur, ri. ixuis ,, ax asu "I no

Smith, New .York 47 180 iu 47 .sitKoush, Cincinnati .,,74 877 08Konetehr, Ilrooklyn , , n no 80 .830
jss

Smith. St. Louis .... 63 108 83 .187

ATTEMTJ$0;:
PAULETTE WILL NOT

GO, GAVVY'S IDEA

Philly'o First Sackor Received n.

Offer From the Oil City

Ball Club

Word was passed around the rtms of
baseball circles today that the Oil City- -

Club was hot on the trail of Gene

Paillette, who docs the first-bnsln- g fotf
our Phils. Doubtless they arc trying
to land Gene, but Gcno has not flopped
into minor or oily ranks thus far.

There was a recent rullne mndo in
the effect that all lumnerH from nrrn ft- -
Ized baseball would be on the blackljst
mr u ivriii oi nvc yen, iivnro many
of the major league plnyeri who have
been mndo offers have hesitated.

This hesltntlon hns ennsed a lot of
embarrassment among the in
dependent clubs. The season Is waning
day by day. The races are getting close
and many of the richer clubs are shriek'
ing for talent. A number of theso
thought they hnd major league players
signed up and that they would report.
But the major gentlemen of baseball
arc hanging on to their meal tickets In
organized basebnll.

It is known that rnulctte has seri-
ously considered hopping into lower
but softer ranks. Recently Manage
G. Cravath walked straight into Gene's
boudoir nnd asked him if he were dig- -,

satisfied and, if so, to name his figura
and he would sec what could be done.
Evidently something was done, for Gene
has smilingly been cavorting around the
first sack since.

In regard to this latest offer here Is
what Cravath wired Robert W. Maxwell
this morning:

"Paulctte has nothing to say. They
made him nn offer personally. I hnve
no fear of losing him. He is no fool."

So there you arc.

CHICK EVANS LEADS

WOLFF AT MEMPHIS

Is 3 Up at Eighteenth Hole in

Western Association Cham-

pionships

Memphis, Term.. July 17. Charles
("Chick") Evans, of Chicago, was
.1 up on Clarence Wolff, of St,
Louis, nt the end of the first eighteen
holes In their thlrty-slx-hol- e finals
hero todav for tho amateur champion-
ship of the Western Golf Association.

At tho turn the match was square,
but on the second nine the Chicago
player took the twelfth, fifteenth, sev-
enteenth nnd eighteenth holes, white
Wolff got only one, tho sixteenth. The
others were halved.

SERVICE NINES CLASH

West Point Baseball Team Meet
New Carlisle Squad

Carlisle, Pa., July 17. West Tolnt
met the new Carlisle baseball club, rep-
resenting the army's field service Rchool
just cHtnbllshcdr here, on Glenn "Warner
field this afternoon.

The West Pointers were in charge of
John B. (Hans) Lobcrt, their coach,
and arrived at noon. Carlisle has been
trained by Coach Manager Chorion ft.
Orstein. Eugene Hanks, Mercorsburff
Academy coach, umpired the event. A
guest of honor at the game was Colonel
Frank R. Kecfer, retiring head of the
Carlisle Institution. The visiting cadets
will be entcrtuined here tonight nnd stay
in Carlisle until Monday morning.
There was a large attendance of army
officers and their families at today's
game.

Line-up- :
WEST rOINT CARLISLE

llurklrv, cf. IlolTman. 3b.
1'oit. 2I. Morse. If.
Ijinrnster. ss. Robinson, ss.
Ileasley, 3b. .? ,mson, lb,
Vhlton. lb. Hans. rf.

Rrnrile, If. Ilnrnn, p.
CntlMt. rf. MinllonbcrsTr, c.
Tlonlnml. c. Kpllne. cr
Smith, p. Jenkins. 2b.

FAST TIME AT BELMONT

Motorcycles and Autos Make Good

Speed at Narberth Track
Motorcycle races opened the nuto-mobl- le

and motorcycle meet at the Bel-

mont track, Narberth. this iiftcrnoou.
Fast time was made by the winners of
both the ten nnd five mile races. Bill
Strickler. nn old chnmpion. won his
rnce iu the Drat automobile trials from
a fast field.

The ten-mi- le motorcycle free-for-a- ll

race was won by Harry Farroll, of
Philadelphia, In 0 minutes 10 seconds.
The five-mil- e handican event wns won
by L. Dl Simon, of Wayne, in 4 min-
utes and 4! seconds.

One of the features of the meet Is a
special match rnce between an nirplnnn
driven by I.iuetennut James H. Potter
and a racing nutomobllo driven by Mrs.
William Buck.

Some of the drivers taking part In
the races include Jimmy Kane, Bob
Patterson, Bill Strickler, Harry Lung,
Harry Sampson, Balph Kennedy and
the Williams brothers. Jimmy Florida
nnd George Itoberthon, two famous
drivers of former duys, arc acting us
judges.

Mrs. Prltchard Wins Golf Title
Detroit, Sllrh., July 17. Mrs, Stuart

rrltchard, of Rattle Crsek, won tho women's
stats aolf championship at the Detroit
Country Club, defeating Mrs. William
L. McOlver'n on her home coure 3 up and
2 to play. As Miss Myra Helmcr Mrs.
Prltchard won tho women's western title at
Chicago In 1013.

Buchan Wins Eclipse Stakes
Sandown Park, Kniiiuxl, July 17 Lord

Aator's Huchan won the Ecllpso Stakes, a
clnrslc Hi mile race for 50110 snversltms,
against a field of seven horses here yester-
day. Sir Edward Hulton's Silvern was sec-
ond, and W. Raphael's Allenby third.

Mrs. Prltchard Wins State Title
Detroit, Mleh., July 17, Mrs. Stuart

rrltchard, of ilattlo Creek, won tho women's
state KOlf championship ut the Detroit
Country Club yesterday, defeating Mrs Wil-
liam L. Mcdlwerln on her home course a
up and 2 to Play As Miss Myra Ilelmsr.
Mrs Prltchard won the women's western
title at Chicago In 1013.

Makes Rifle Score of 281
Rlsbey Cnnip. Knc, July 17 Sereeant V.

II Moriran, of South Africa today won '

the King's prize, emblematic nt tho bestmarksmanship among" past and present mem-
bers of the llrltlsh forces, Ills score was
281. Tile winner received $11)00 donated
by Kins: dennn and the Nutlonal Rino

cold medal and cold badee,
Herron and Patten In Golf Final
Schenectady, N. Y July 17, Tho semi.

finals In the annual Invitation tournament
of the Mohawk Clolf Club has left 0. Dai

ldson Herron, of Onkmoni. nationalchampion, and William W. Patten, thi
Mohawk tltleholder, contender! f or ' th.honors.

8un Oil Cancels Game

&

team canceled "i"
with Madison Starsdisbanding. Ml.ifi. .!"'!-?.- -inwrHAnchor Olants placa of
York Ship. umpuni wjll pjr
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